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VIME when Mr gave of

Our Agents contest and by the unfairness fraud
The following persons are the authorized partisan corruption the Republi

dgents for the Bulletin at the can of Representatives was admitted
places Contracts for subscription i the seat without any shadow of

or advertising may bo made with them I thereto And uow after many years
Gekmantown T J Kackley Co
Washington Mrs Anna

A Jackson
Mt Olivkt Peter Alyers
Saudis P WHuit
Fkrn Lkaf Hurrv Rurgoyne
Mineuva W H Huwes
Suaninon Wm Clary

Hon Ed WTurnkk isstill dangerously J seat and its pay emoluments
sick at Richmond Ky

The next session of the the Ohio Legis-

lature
¬

begins Janury 2d

Congress will adjourn on Friday the
22d inst until January 2d 1883

The cotton crop the present year
amounts to 0700000- - bales at 460 pounds
each

m

The bonded whisky bill came up in the
Senate Saturday was re committed to the
Finance Committee

It is considered settled at Washington
that there will be no increase of the army
by the present Congress

Hon Robert Ould Assistant Secretary
of War under the Confederate Government
died at Richmond Va on Friday

i

In the ten years from 1870 to 1880 the
value of the silk production of the United

rose from 12210002 to 34410463

Gen McClelland whoisnour at Waah- -

ingtown strongly favors the passage of
the bill for the relief of Fitz John

iA bill has passed the of Repre-
sentatives

¬

to refund the sum of 35000
expended by the state of Georgia for the
common in the year 1777

m my

Confederatk are in de-

mand
¬

Baltimore banking houses have
lately received for them The
prices range from 2 to 13 thousand

A report comea3from Washingtonjthat
Secretary Lincoln is to be made Minister
toJIEngland and Governor Hartranft of
Pennsylvania Seretary of War in his
place

The Standard Oil Company of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

has a capital of 70000000 The
New York Graphic says it is the most
soulless of all monopolies It buys out or
crushes out all rivalry

The verdict obtained at Lexington for
2000 against the Kentucky Central Rail ¬

way for an alleged obstruction of the
streets has been set aside The verdict
cerlainlv seems excessive

Let him who cannot vote with-

out
¬

pay vote against me That is what
Thomas M Waller said in Connecticut
and the level people chose him
Governor in spite of bags

Louisville Post The census report
show that twice as many idiots and luna-
tics

¬

were reported in 1SS0 as in 1S70 The
has split

each wing is giving the other way

Xite receipts at Chicago during
the year have been 25000000 less than
1881 The reasons assigned the de-

crease
¬

are the increased ability of ¬

to hold the prices since the
new crop was harvested and the rapid in ¬

crease of milling capacity
r m m m

The has confirmed Henry H
Morgan of Louisiana to bo Secretary of

Legislation in George E Waring
Jr of to bo Member of the
National of Health and Commodore
Earl English to be chief of the Bureau of

Equipment and Recruiting of the

The changes in the English Cabinet
have been completed and are as follows
Lord Derby Secretary Stato for the
Colonies Lord Kimberly Secretary of

Slate for India Lord Harlinglor Secre ¬

tary of state for War Right Honorable
Hugh CChilders Chancellor of the Ex ¬

chequer

is now in this countiy in bond
84028331 gallons of spirits The table be
lovy indicates vlioro the largest amounts
ingalloMfo

Ohio 3aJ 3008009
Hi nOJVMMMvsMiMa 5r
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A Last Chancer
After a ofabout sixteen years the

Hon Samuel McKeo makes application to
Congress for idemnity for expenses he in
curred in contesting the election of the

cems
and

payable In the

for

from this district
acious of assur

ance we have ever Mr Young
fairly and honestly elected to Con- -

district McKee notice
a
and of

Daily House
named to right

Thomas
Mayslick J
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House
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bonds again
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forme
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lapse

piece
known

have passed and the unscrupulous Re-

publican
¬

majority is on the eve of giving
up the power it has so long abused never
again we hope to enjoy it Mr McKee asks
Connrepsto pay him the expenses he in ¬

curred in thus robbinc Mr Young of his
and

will

Mr McKeescase is one of that class
which rendered the Republican party in
Congress so justly odious for its partisan
injustice and wrong Many Democrats
like Mr Young who were fairly elected
by the people were refused seats

tin the House to give place to adventurers
like McKee whose only recommendation
was that they would slavishly serve the

I vamiMinnn rwivftf iirwlnr nrotonpn fif limner

union men MeKee was a noisy radical
partisan whom the enlightened people of
this district had rejected at the polls but
he had the impudence and cheek to claim
the seat which the radical House awarded
to him not because he was elected thereto
but because he would better serve the
purposes of the radical majority

Most of the people will remember the
just indignation which was everywhere
felt in this district at the outrage which
was committed in admitting Mr McKee
to Mr Youngs seat McKee himself be¬

came so odious that he was compelled to
leave the district and has never lived in
it Binco Wo hope every honest Democrat
and Republican in the House will refuse
to vote for any compensation to McKee
such as ho now claims- - If ho could be
made pay to Mr Young the salary of
which he deprived him it would bo noth-
ing

¬

but retributive justice
- -

The Weathers Freaks
Snow having fallen to the depth six in ¬

ches on a level in Northern Wisconsin
a favorable season for logging is expected
at the Chippewa and Eauclaire pineries
The whole lumber business is reported in
a thriving conditin

During the week which ended on Wed-
nesday

¬

the temperature at Winnepeg
Manitoba averaged 175 degrees below
Eero the range being from 3 above to 295
below

Twelve inches o snow fell on Wednesday
in Quebec and the storm continued Wed ¬

nesday night the snow drifting heavily
A colcUwave from the Northwest is now

on its way to the Atlantic coast

Republican

d
of the Dr Bmmt who dlvorced

will

protect Lexington
nesdav Owing to
t t

county Ky in teuruury nut win sunpiy
order the sheriff to summon a posse of
citizens to protect- - the prisoners is
thought tfcnt the presence of troops and a
crowd of from Ashland together in
the little town Grayson in

party in twain and bloodshed

low

Board

of

Ninth

Jessie

result
The trial will be conducted as

quietly aspossihle

The New England Homestead says
that considering the wreck of Re ¬

publican hopes one is irresistibly remind ¬

ed of epitaph the disconsolate
widower caused to be placed upon the
tombstone df his numerous wives
Stranger pause and drop a tear
For Mary Jane lies burled here
Mingled in a surprising manner
With Susan Maria and portions of Hannah

m -
Infatuated freddle

Boston special Gebhardt evidently
wont stay bounced Ho was again
yesterday got admission to the theater
a cheap general admission ticket in some
way eluded the vigilance of the back-doorkeep- er

and got into the green room
Evidently he did not receive much ¬

couragement from Mrs Langtry however
as ho was seen to peer out fo see if the
back-door-keep- er was about seeing
that ho was not ho shot out as if fired
from a catapult and was soon around
the front of the house again John Stet ¬

sons rebuke of the stage door keeper for
admitting him before was so emphatic
that the Cerberutf vowed vongeanco on
Gebhardt if ho ever caught him again

young man evidently feared
i

What Alabamians Consider a Uiul
Belrua Times

A vouncr man inTusokco wont to see hie
sweetheart the other night and stayed so
late that the young mother brought
in a dozen eggs and asked him hatch
them for her He took the hint and left
declaring that he never go there

NEWS brEVI TIES
i

An invalid lost his life in the Winni ¬

peg fire
Four buildings were burned at Denver

A child perished
Roper Flannigan retail as-

signed
¬

at Memphis
Jos Williams wealthy old pioneer died

at Wellsville O from the effects of a fall
Newton Copeland shot and killed W

M Franklin at a dunce in Lincoln county
Tennessee

Navigation is virtually suspended on
the Mississippi by ice from tit Paul and
St Louis to Uairo

Four one story brick business rooms
burned at Crawfordsville Ind Loss
about 5000 insured

Ed Wolfe of New Ind aged
twentv was killed by falling from a tres- -

I tie at Golden s Hollow Ind after making
a coupling It was his first trip

The loss by the burning of Jones cot-
ton

¬

mill at Waterbury Connecticut is es ¬

timated at 30000 Insurance 21000
Very heavy rains in Oregon and Wash ¬

ington Territory the last three days have
done much damage to railroad bridges c

Mrs W Gefael an inmate of the In-
sane

¬

Asylum at Indianapolis committed
suicide by hariging with a narrow strip
torn from the bed clothing

Uenrv Clardy playfully snapped a pis-
tol

¬

at his brother at Hopkinsville
Ky inflicting a woUnd from which An-
drew

¬

died in a few hours
A fire at Bessemer Pennsylvania Fri-

day
¬

destroyed four frame dwellings The
fire started from a lamp explosion the oc ¬

cupants barely escaping
Dr Joseph L Thorne of Lovelydale

Ind left that place about two weeks ago
with a carload of hogs for Cincinnati
since which time he has not been heard
from

A cable dispatch announces that Dr
Herman A Schumacher the German Con-

sul
¬

General at New York has been ap-
pointed

¬

German Minister to the United
States

A fire in a tenement house in Suffolk
street New York a panic among
the seventeen families living there No
onewasiatally injured but several were
badly burned

AtSedalia Mo Michael Leonard gave
his 2 year old child some whisky from a
flask that he had found the balance of the
family also partaking The child died and
the were made very sick

The report of the commission which re-

cently
¬

examined the New York Post Office
says all details being considered the
service in that office is nearer perfection
than that in any other city in this country

Near Graceville Minn John Callfghan
who had been on a protracted spreeand
his son aged twelve years Who was taking
him home were killed it is supposed by
Town Marshal Noonan who was endeav-
oring

¬

to arrest them
Judge Arnoux of New York last week

granted a large number of injunctions re-
straining

¬

the police force from interfereing
with the sale of ice cream and various
other commodities next Sunday or with
the giving of so called sacred concerts

The steamboat Kate Kinney burned at
Shreveport Louisiana last week Boat
and cargo a total loss The fire spread to
buildings adjoining burning other
building O L Chamberlains machine
shop Capt B M Whites residence
Robinsons boat shop and Geo L Whites
residence The loss on boat and cargo is
scouuj insurance siuuuu jjoss on

The Cincinnati Gazette says We un- - b SVmMOt Insurance SI 10000
derstand that Judge Geo N Brown JoH wng from

Kentucky Judical District his wife in Fayette Circuit Court about a
not call upon Governor Blackburn for week ago had made arrangements to mar
troops to Neal and Craft upon ry Mrs Brown of Wed- -

the recent granting of
their approaching trial at Grayson Carter f n0 of miniHr3 of ftat
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the which

most

back
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Andrew

caused

family
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city would tie the knot and the couple
went to Cincinnati where they failed to
procure license because of a misunder ¬

standing as to whether Byrant had been
granted an absolute divorce From Cin ¬

cinnati they hied themselves to Coving- -

ton where they obtained license and
I were final v married

Starting a Young Hun
yall Street News

It is related of a wealthy Philadelphian
who has been dead these many years that
a young man came to him one day and
nskttd for help to start in business

Do you drink inquired the million ¬

aire
Occasionally
Stop it 1 Stop it for a year and then

come and see me
The young man broke off the habit and

at once and at tho end of the year again
presented himself

Do you smoke asked the great man
Yes now and then
Stop it 1 Stop it for a year and then

come and see me
Tho voung man went away and cut

loose from the habit and after worrying
through another twelve months once more
faced the philanthropist

Do you chew
Yes
Stop it Stop it for a year and then

come and see mo
But tho young man never called acain

When some one asked him why ho didnt
make one more effort ho replied

Didnt I know what he was driving at
Hed have told me that as I had stopped
chewing drinking and smoking 1 must
have Bavod enough to start myself

Mas Julia A Hudnut has received

notice through her attorney Mr Al O

Hutchins that a pension has beeri granted
her at the rate of eight dollars per month
commouclng April 15 1882 Hor husband
was a soldier in thenar of 1812

HOLIDAY GIFTS
atmatwi

AJRE NOW OPEN AT

MORRISON KACKLEY S

No 27 SECOND STREET
Below is a partial List of tho Immense Stock

TOYS mi TOYS
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

1000 Juvenile BOOKS in endless variety
300 ALBUMS from 20c to 15

7K 1Plafrflnt PAPFTWRTPS
7 XTXZZzxzwzi -- r rr - ryzou jiuTUJtiHi j jttAjyijjJb irom oc to

CHRISTMAS CARDS that gain tho admiration of Everybody - A t
150 AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS Oscar Wildo and Butterfly designs

100 ElogantSCRAP BOOKS Tffark Twain designs
Family BIBLES both New and Old Translations

WRITING DESKS GAMES and ALPHABET BLOCKS
4

Toilet Sets ODOR CASES and Work Baskets

Morrison Kackley
No 27 Second Street MAYSVILLE KY

d9 20ld1tW

Bargains Bargains
not your hearts be troubled We areLET here and will soil you more goods tor

the same amount of money than any other
houue In the city V6 nro determined U clone
out our entire stock of goods by the lut of next
April and will offer to CASH BUY Kits great
Inducements Among our stock Is a laigo
line of readymade

CLOTHING OVERCOATS ETC

which we ottor at prime cost Children wool
sacks at 50 and 75 cents Hoods at 40 cents
TheHegOdsnro worth double the money wo1
ask for thorn

We have also a fresh line of Christmas Roods
and toys without number which wo ureotTor
lng at greatly reduced n rices Wax DoIIb ut 60
cents worth 61 Bohemian decorated ases 25
cents a pair A large lot of Japanese goods at
less than half their valuo An immense stock of

At cost Our stock of ladies and childrens
shoes is very largo and all custom made Also
a big line of ladies hats trimmed in New York
all fresh goods which wo are oflerihg afcost

Mens full regular undershirts at Scents per
pair Hats and boots at rock bottom prices
Four ply linen collars 15 cents Clocks very
cheap and everything usually found In n tlrst
class mammoth country store Call early and
get bargains while they are fresh Our prices
talk

J A JACKSON SON
Mayslick ICyM December lh18ttt
P 8 Those knowing themselves indebted to

me by note or account must come forward
and settle at once or uu officer will call on
you I have not the lime

UIodw2in J A J AOKSOX

NEW
DOMESTIC PATTERNS

AT

Hunt Doyles

FRESH 0YSTgRS
keoeivep dailvk

AND FOII SALE BV TUB 1 ftflOl

CAN AND HALF CAN
n2ldtf Mcsrar

JOHN WHEELERS
DAliiY MjS KKET

Brt soud oysters per K can 3
11 Favorites per XA can t poo
M Anchor Standards per J3 can 40c

Selects pet jfican
Select Extra peri
NY Saddle Rocbs1

i wo
canfvstMMr50c

OEIjEKY evjery AT
Immense stockof canned 1aoodsjuslrere1vpi

CHANGE OF LOCATION

WINDHORST BLUM

Have removed their Merchant Tailoring Es ¬

tablishment from Coopers building to 0 Hf
Whites new store No Ill Second street where
they will be oleasedto have tho public call auU
see them Prices low and work tho best

aua2diy WINDHORST BLtM

FRESH OYSTERS
BUOK WHBATiFIiOUEii

Home made Yeast Cakk

P H TRAXEL
Baker ant Ctfnfecttaner

PKKftlCeYJftTEM A SrECIALTY
The only manufacturer of PURE STICK

CANDY la the city Orders tor weddings and
parties promptly attended to my5dly

I AUJi J AMEItSON

No2 Market St tiiearlyopp Central Hotels

Office Open at all Hours MAYSVILLE KY
mayl3lyd

HOLIDAY GOODS

Call and examine our lllMEftB stock ofgoous suuame lor
t j1 v v m r- - i t r-- i -

HULIUAJw -- r

Larger Stock Than Ever Before
Displayed

J G
KAYftVILIj

vYmiS

MUl 11W

1 g Hi

iM

- - mm mmmi m m m w

CO
- - Ky

A0CUT0 reaping a lite
Audi I U vest selling our
Kitchen Queen Safety Lames

and other household articles
The best selling articles over put
on tho market Fnr NnrattlM
and Terms address the
CLIPPER MFQ CO

No 288 Walnut St Cincinnati O
dSdifcwlm

CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

O- -

CAPITAL 94500000
GEO noGKRSagnt olnco at Wheatly

vlurkut St below Second 13Uui

JH

aH300

mm

PRESEWTX

nr0

HEADQUARTERS FOR
SCROLL SAWS

LATHES DRILLS hND OTHER

FOOT POWER MACHINERY
fe IM Mehiifiicivithi Amtenr HO different itjlei In 8 too
All soodt t fftctonr prlfeBend 6c poiUgfg 6lpgt Cat
lojue or MichiDdi CtviAff TOoIt
Sw Uileic Hraeket Woodi
obabiea SQppUeitot WarlJ for
Scroll 8jcriand UlnUturtl of alt
SroU Vttigut poblUhed inlh U B

HtVfUoo BtreeiOfBHnaftii
Prize JIoll Scroll Sawjirith xtruif cat Qtco re let W Oulr 3jo
hoVijl I J
1JIUUWI111

JUr

ESTABLISHMEN T

MISS MAGGIE RASP
REOEtVES daily fresh millinerrfcoods ot

uud moat approved atyles
MATS

FfiATHERN
v liACES

EMUUOIOKilVErr -

atprlce that can not be equaled Please call
nndoxamine tho Htock

AT

n20dwlm

cHMstm mtmi
HERMANN LANGES

JiwMttr Store
N43tSeooiiltreet3doors West of yarKMu7iHu

W 4ftff iiiMktfi


